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o the supreme court which ruledI LOU AFFAIR Wl FII BATTLE

Fifteen Physicians Charged
With Practicing Illegal.

Ing, tho court explained thnt tho
point on which It had been grantedhad never before been brought to
the attention of the supremo tribun-
al of this state. The court declared
that tho raising of this point by

Webb had raised the
gravest doubt as to tho correctness
of the court's procedure nnd the nt

consideration of tho ques-tion by the court had entirelyin that the point was well
made by the chief attorney of tho
state.

Xot Questioned.
The contention r,r Ariiiniov.nnn.

of ousting Lorimer from the United
States congress this afternoon. It
is also stated that an effort will
he made to dispose of the tariff
board measure which Is attracting;
widespread attention throughout the
nation. Night sessions will be held
for the purpose ol considering ap-

propriation bills.
The magazine publishers won a

great victory late last night when
an agreement was reached, and the
second class postage rates dropped.

Sherman said today
that he believed an extra session of
congress will he inevitable. As yet
no agreement has been reached con-

cerning the reciprocity measure
which is causing more or less

throughout the states.
Attorney Jerome Withdraws,

NEW YORK. March 1 Following
a stormy session with his client,
former District Attorney Jerome
formally withdrew as attorney for
Joseph Hobin. wrecker of the Wash-- ,

Senate Will Consider Charges
This Afternoon.

JEROMEWITHDRAWSFROM CASE

Says tho Defaulter Kobin Is Insane
and Should Ik Admitted to the

Insane Asylum Accused
of Wrecking Hank.

UHilMKi; HOLDS SKAT.

WASHINGTON, D. C. March
1. LorinuT wuu a decided vic- -

tory late today and as a result.
will occupy a seat in the halls
ot the United Slates congress.
Following the vote, upon which
hinged Lorimer's future, wild
consternation prevailed, and it
was several minutes before or- -

der could lie restored. Lori- -

mer accepted his victory mod- -

estly ami refused to make a
public statement.

(Special to The Evening News.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. March 1.

With forty voting that they believed
him corrupt and forty six voting for
his exoneration of general charges
of bribery and corruption in his elec-
tion, Lorimer was today vindicated
and the resolution to unseat him
was lost. Today's action ends one
of the most remarkable fluhts in the
history of the United States senate
in which the progressives, headed by
Senator Beveridge. declared the boss
had been whitewashed by a majority
of the Investigating committee, and
demanded his unseating. During
the entire fight, Lorimer remained
silent, save his refusal to resign. The
galleries were crowded with people
when the vote was taken.

Voters on ltceonl.
WASHINGTON, D. C. March 1.

Among those voting for Lorimer
were Senators Carter, of Montana;
FHut, of California; Heyhurn, of Ida-

ho; Piles, of Washington. Those
voting against Lorimer were Hournc
and Chamberlain, of Oregon; Ilurah,
of Idaho, and Dixon, of Montana.

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 1.

The senate met today under an
agreement to vote on the question

Will Appeal Case to U. S.

Supreme Court.

BIDS HIS FAMILY FAREWELL

In llu- - Kv.-ii- t I Fall In My I.nst
S11I1I ltiu-f- , "I will Take

My MeilU'llH- - Liki- - 11 Man"
In In County .lull.

1IIS I.A.ST CIIAXCi:.

SAX rilAM'ISCO. March 1.
In jail furliiH a fourtwu year

.sriitem-- In San Onentin nrison
fur brlbory, Abo Knot today
planned his last for t'rou- -
doin. Ho say he will curry the
case to thu I'nlliMl States su- -

iiriMuo court now that I ho state
supremo court has reversed Its
order Krttutlntf him u reheur
illK.

Huef was nrrosted nt mid- -
nlcht. and after broakiiiK the
news to members of his family
went quietly to the county Jail.
Huef says he is ready to tuko
his me.llclne.

(Spoc.lul to Tho Evening News.)
SAX KHANCISCO. March 1.

The last chnneo of Abraham Huef
escaping tho term In San
Queutlii penitentiary on a chargo of
bribery was dissipated late todaywhen the state supreme court vacat-
ed the order Knintlng tho a
rehearing.

The order was made on tho motion
of Attoruey-Cener- Webb, which
was nrgi-e- nt length beroro the
court sitting en biiuc lust week. At
the end of several days' argument,
the motion was taken under udvlso-men- t

with today's decision concurred
In by the entire court as the result.

The order of vacation was made
one tho ground that the absence of
Justice I''. V. Ilenshaw from the
state at the time tho order grantingtho rehearing becamo effective made
tho action a nullity.

One Considered.
In arriving at tho decision to va-

cate the order this was tho only
point considered by tho court, which
contended In tho decision accom-
panying tho order that no other con-- :
lenlloii of tho Allorney-denera- l was
worthy of consideration.

In t lie decision granting the mo-
tion to vacjite the order of

iugtou Savings Hank. Hobin then
jcnanged his plea from "not guilty"

t() lliitv". Robin is accused of
living embezzled $27,000 from a
hank of which he was president. Jer-
ome said today that Robin's actions
convinced him that he was In- -j

sane and should be admitted to the
insano asylum.

Kobin was returned to the Tombs
this morning, alter tae ensmci at-

torney requested that sentence be
deferred until March 27.

Indictments Anticipated.
Whitman admitted this afternoon

that Kobin had given him names of
men involved in the wrecking of the
bank and wholesale indictments and
startling revelations are expected.

TONK.MT, MAIM'll 1.

Fred Kinrrson liiimks at the Pres-
byterian Church.

Brooks arrived this morning and
is seeing Rosehurg today. He says
he will give the people the best en-

tertainment they have ever had. He
is a poet and humorist. lie has
been called to the same places for
tlfteen consecutive years. Hear him.

Admission 50 cents and 25 cents.
Hoseburg Ministerial Union.

Alfred Clark, the Glendale saw
mill man, arrived here this after-
noon to spend a couple of days look-
ing after business matters.

Mrs. Morton Hartley. who has
been spending the past few weeks
with hor husband at Brownsville,
returned here yesterday to spend a
few days visiting at the home of her
parents in West Hoseburg.

against him.
I binaries F.xeiting.

CHICAGO. 111.. March 1. "The
net result of yesterday's Chicago
primaries is the heaviest blow to
the bosses of both parties the city
has ever seen," said Professor C. K.
Merrlam. of the University of Chica-
go, who was nominated for Mayor
over the republican aspirant.

Former Mayor Harrison won over
the democratic machine, defeating
former Mayor Dunne. Dunne has

(threatened to protest Harrison's
nomination on the ground of fraud.

Taft Itemulns Firm.
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 1.

!t is nU nliout the White House
that President Tuffs mind Is un-

changed and that an extra session
of congress will be called unless the
reciprocity measure is voted upon
during the regular session now in
progress.

CO.MMiatl'IAI, ( l.l ll WOliK.

Puldhlty MiinnK.r Tells of Club's
lllisluesK I'nr Idtst Mouth.

During the month of February
1011 (he 'publicity department of
the Hoseburg Commercial Club mail-
ed out f.747 pieces of mull, mi aver-
age of over 200 per day. Nearly all
of tills mail went to people who
made Inquiries relative to Oregon
within a few days of the time which
the mail was sent. It Is probable
that ;t0,no0 people learned some-
thing of Kosehprg, the I'mpqua val-
ley and Douglas county during the
past month as a direct result of the
commercial club work. Letters were
received from Htates. Canada.
Alaska, and the Philliplnes. Twen-
ty families state in their letters that
they are coming to Hoseburg to lo-

cate, many of them expecting to
make the first visit here during the
colonists rates. In one mail the lo-

cal railroad office was notified by
the commercial club of 0 families
who asked about rates nnd stated
that they expected to come to Ore-
gon when the colonist rates wero in
effect, and as far as they knew
Hoseburg would be the location se-

lected by them. As usual tho larg-
est number of Inquiries wero from
Illinois, with the usual largo num-
bers from Oregon. Washington nnd
California. The mail indicates that
a good many Eastern peoplo have
come to these threo states within
the lust 90 days and are not Just
exactly suited with their presenl lo-

cations, nnd therefore make Inquir-
ies about, tho attractions and re-
sources of the Hmpqua Valley, with
a view to changing. Tho average
number of Inquiries wero received
from Iowa. Minnesota. Indiana. Wis-
consin. Ohio, Kansas, Oklahoma, and
South Dakota. A larger number than
usual were received from North Da-
kota. Idaho. Michigan, Pennsylvania.
Massachusetts, Kansas, Colorado,
Texas and New York.

Tho local papers containing tho
writeup of the meeting held by the
former North Dakota residents was
pent to a number of Dakota papers;
and resulted in inquiries from Inter- -

ested people.
From 2Ti0 Inquiries the preference!

of the writers is shown by the fol- -

lowing: Eleven asked about business;
openings. Eighteen wished to go
Into tho poult ry business. Fort y-

four a re n t crested fruit. Seven
wish to establish dairies. Seventeen!
ask about homestead hi nils. Three
wish to make a special! y of bog
raising. Two ask information about
walnut growing. Forty were general
farmers. Six made inquiries about
timber. Eleven are stock men. Six
truck growers. One a hop grower.
and efglity-fou- r were general Inquir-
ies. Fourteen asked for sample of
the local papers. Two wished to buy.
citv property.

The following t rades nre offer--
eii for Fmpriua Valley property; land
in Washington, land in Eastern Ore-- j

and a saloon in Montana doing
I IT. toiu cash business annually.

Fourteen a k for employment of
anv k'fd and several ak for posl- -

'Hons on rrtii'liej. One informs us
ib at he will locale here if ho ran
find a li;e rat ive position, a ml an
other will come if w for him
In advance a good paving position.

The following t rades and pro few- -

slons are repreenied
4 carpenters. 7 i il engineer;:,

piutnbeM. Laker, locomotive engiti- -

i cr, t.f a ion a ry engineer, et dinar-iari- .

i!;e, J aiiic. au'o expert, biww r.
electrician, black mm it b t phone
operator. bri k music

linyui-'t- , and school teaio r.
l h" club wa as to Hie pros-

pects for the follow in g hui noes;
CeiiM-n- o ra tor. tailor, restau-

rant, hard war, brick yard. pop
corn crave ,;tmie business.,
grocery, woolen mill, and dry good".

Some of the i,ri :oked fol-- .

Iow:
"';in ion Jibnut

Um-im- rt: an. I the Klm-i- a Valli-v?"- ,

"I ' iie re any uni who f.elis pian'.if;
hi "'

M Tnl all the inrorin.-iMor-

.i.'-- ;li
r

t liat wlil a linjii"- -

"A marine the Philippine
K!)ii to know If he can rajne

wen li'Te '!''
How far l tt'.iliiirg from Ku

i" ! ' aiiK.rnw
' mi j.lti'-- iij.les grow In the I'tup-

HKI Valley?"
'I tb-r- a K. P. lodge In Ho- -'

hiir-- "

'ir"n M A And Ma ionic
T'otiilnucl on Page Two;

Spring Opening

1911

RECALL ELECTION IN APRIL

Mayor Knwrrtt, of Tncomu, anil Four
City ComiiiRshmcrs Must lo

Charges Hrought
Against Them.

(Speeial to The Evening News.)
PORTLAND. Ore., Mnrch 1. Fif-

teen warrants fur the arrest of phy-
sicians alleged to be practicing with-
out a license were issued out of the
district attorney's office late this af-

ternoon.
It is said that this afternoon's

action on the part of the district at-

torney is the first Htep in the state-
wide crusade by the state board of
health to rid Oregon of quack doe-to-

and mal practitioners.
Are inishin;; Hei-uI-

TACOMA, Wash., March 1. At a
meeting held here today the commit-
tee in charge of pushing the recall of
Mayor Kaweett and four city com-

missioners, decided to hold the re-

call election of Fawcett in April. Lat-
er an election will be held to recall
tho commissioners.

Will They ie( Immunity,
WASHINGTON, March 1. Attor-

ney (Nmeral Wlekersham today is
considering an offer by the Duveen
Art Importing Company of New
York, to pay back more t han one
million dollars which they are al-

leged to have defrauded the gov-
ernment, through undervaluation of
goods brought into the Hutted States
from abroad. Tho Duveens are also
said to have agreed to pay fines In
the courts tf they are promised im-

munity from tho penitentiary. It is
said that. United Staes District At-

torney Wise, of New York, favors
a compromise.

It looks pretty blnck for the mil-
lionaire brothers today, however, fol-

lowing the declaration of Assistant
Secret a ry of the Treasury Curtis,
who announced that there was not
enough money in tho world to pur-
chase immunity for the Duveens, and
that the government would reject all
offers of compromise.

Taft .Approve" Sentriice.
WASHINGTON. March I . Presi-

dent Taft's approval of a sercet court
martial which dishonestly dismissed
Captain Guy Smith of tho Fourth
infantry. It Is believed here today,
removes all possibility of a retrial
which friends of that, ofllcer have de-
manded.

It is reported that the wife of
Lieutenant. Colonel George Harnette.
who demanded Stnit h'a arrest, gave
the principal testimony for the pros-
ecution. H is also said that the "un-
known woman" in the ease is really
a child, hence tho extraordinary ef-

forts at secrecy.
President Taft kept the sentence

of the court martial four months be-

fore approving n.
Arizoniuim I'lated.

WASH! XG TO X, M a rch 1 - A ri ?-

ona delegates here are elated today
because president Taft has promised
them that lie would act promptly on
tho Arizona constitution when it is
received. Kugcne O'Neill, who leads
the delegation told the president th;it
a opy of t he const it ut ion would
reach him Monday March

Xi Trusts in Australia.
MKLHOi'UNK. March 1. The

government, today Is on record as an
opponent of all kinds and number
"f trust. In Australia following Hie
declaration f n" minister of trades
ami customs that, the administration
will 'not permit a repetition of the
scandals and merciless met hods of
monopolies In other countries." It
is anthoritivvty t;V"d, f every
trur In onerntin'i In the common
wealth would lie proceeded atraltHt
was m:u!e shortly sifter Cm1 titini.
had said that several
American trusts. Including the meni
trust, twtd begun ttp'Tat on the
Island Continent.

Supplies fr Sllffells.
SKATTLK. Man-- l. WiMi mn- -

t ribiit ton J of nnni'v, clot'iitig :ttid
fond stuffs pouring in from all
quarters of the Pacific fn:,M, the
("Mfcd States iran-p"!- B'lf'-r-

in port, loading supplies and pre-

paring for her depart 'ire for China
with her cargo to aid the tarvini:
Chinese of the Ati h Hi dsst! let of
China. The Hufnrd probably will
-- til March 7. Approximately $17.-ee- n

,, J.,.n raise,! ,y the
a in her of Com mere f up to Tu'

evening, and it was
that this sum would be lt ;ify

when subscript ions lie 71:;

raided t,v various newspaper In the
N'orthweit. were pent In,

liefiiHe lo Pay, In .!;ol.
IOLA, Kensas. March liather

ban pi alimony to his former wife,
peter Kail dec'areK he will May in
jull the rem of his life. He
sp'-n- two years In pn ;! liH
divorce trouble flrM earn up

Mr. Hall f.btatnd a divorce fr
Mall pi a so and he wan order-- :
ed to pay her $',nn nlimony. Hp re--

fused to pay and was aent to Jail
for contempt. Hall carried the rae

oral Weld) thnt the court must sit
m actum consuiinMoii eforo nnyorder could h err.w.Mv., ,u.,n.
ed by tho court with tho statouient
mm sui u procedure nnd ntwavs been
followed by tho court and that Its
legality could not bo questioned.The decision then continues:

"Tills brings us to what Is, In
fact, the onlv rent nim.tlnn .,r..L.....,,..i
by this motion, viz:

the elefct dutini 'his ubsenco
from ibis Klin., or inuti,... n.,.,..i...n n

signature to tho order, such slgnnr
mi,, Having noon attached prior to
his departure from tho state."

The e,i. l ii,., i i"" .iil.lt lll'CIMIOOH
holding that no justice could exorclso
Judicial functions outside of tho Jur-
isdiction of the court to which he
belongs. Honshnw's assent to thd
order before he left tho state was not
binding even on him and might have
heetl Wt I llilrnii-- nt' ii.i.t tl..... ,...
the other Justice attached tholr sig
nal ines io i no order; likewise It wus
neiu inni tits assent would have
been Ineffectual If, ponding the

making of tho order, Justico
Ilenshaw hail ceased In- death or
otherwise to exorclso his Judicial
functions.

While nbBonce from tho stnto was
held to be only tho suspension of
Judicial functions, yet such suspen-
sion was sufficient to Invalidate any
order signed by tho requisite num-
ber ot concurring justices subso- -'

fluent to departure of tho absent Jus-
tice.

Ilencli Warrant Issued,
following tho vacation of' tho

court's order granting Huef n retrial,
the record of tho case was sent hack
to the district court of nppcnls. That
tribunal nt onco Issued n romlttur
to Judge l.awlor. tho trial Judgo.whose sentence tho Appcllnto court
had already confirmed."

Uiwlor Issued n bonch warrant,
which ho transmitted to tho Sheriff's
otllce with directions that It bo sorv-e- d

Immediately. Heuf conferred with
1Mb attorneys, after which he mndo
a statement In which ho admitted
that tho vacation ofi the supremo
court's order fur a rehearing ends
his light Tor liberty.

"Of course was not nnswornblo
for Justico Henshnw's absence from

(Continued on page 2.)

Richardson

Near the Depot

James A. Perry
Invites your inspection of Pattern Hats

March 9th and 10th.

NOW DON'T SAY
I Told You, But Everybody Says that
The Roseburg Beauty Parlors Have
A stock of rf:iir (ioods and I I:iir Ornaments

that would do credit lo a metropolis.
The finest assortment of Velvet uedc nnd

Leather l!,ts in new designs.
Tin.-- handsomest and most exclusive litm of

Pattern Hats and Plumes ever shown in Kosc- -

That the quality and prices are jttn right.

Tailored Hats on display now. Also complete line
of Flowers, Braids, Ornaments, Ve'vet and

Silk Ribbons anil Shapes.
Tu m B aaswiumtt-MOU-t- B

B""a!isjiTOacjjwBBCTaBiwtt
AT THE

PALACE THEATRE AM1IYE0!Sl'XD.W, MONDAY. Tl'KSIt.W, Wi; KNKSD.W.

Rcxall Roses. Call for yours.
A Rosebush with each $1.00
purchase.

W. Forbes
Flexible Gymnast in feats of contortion

Moray and Conners
IX

COMEDY SKETCH
"Turning the Tables"

Three Reels of High Class Motion Pictures

Matinee Sunday 2:30 P. M.

Good Music

price ir, xyi: 20 cirs
Fullerton &

The Rexall Store.


